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'Die Clmnh Befona of HeDrJ VIII • Proclw:t. of t1ae Jlnal-,nce HT 

The Church Reform of Henry VIII a Product 
of the Renaissance.1> 

A conference paper. 

Thia paper ia Y<rq frankly on attempt-an attempt to ■bow, by 
an aample taken from hi■tory, what kind of reformation tho force■ 
of the Ren1i111nce wero capnblo of producing and thu■ to illu■trate, 
and belp to e■tabli■h, the truth of our a■■ertion, 10 froquent]y made 
and rightq in■i■ted on, that a real and actual reformation of the 
Church could not be produced by tho Renaiuance. 

It ia to-day the commonly accepted oxplanation of tho Reforma
tion, including tho Prote■tant revolt, a■ tho Lutheran Reformation in 
0tmwiy i■ u■ually called, that it wa■ puro]y a product of natural 
dnelopment, ari■ing from the various current■ of tho Renaiuance. 
It ia the view taken by mo■t hi■torians, though not alWB11 oxpre■aed 
in plain word■ : Tho Reformation was tho natural rc■ult of moY&
menta active partly within, partly out■ide of, the Church, which began 
Olllturie■ before that great upheaval and caused it, At lea■t up to that 
point where unfortunately Lutl1er lost hi■ temper and ■eparated from 
dl8 old Church. -A few quotation■• 

Jame■ Han•ey Robinson, Introduction. to the Hiatory of Waatem 
B1'rope, Vol.I, 450: "There hnd been many attempt■ beforo Luther's 
appearance to better tl10 clergy ond remedy the evils in the Church 
without altering it■ organization or teachings. Hopeful progre■s 
toward 111ch a conservative reform had been made oven before the 
Protatant■ threw off their allegionco to tho Pope. Their revolt 
ineritably hutened and stimulated the reform of the ancient Church." 
Apin, ■peaking of the Counter-Reformation (I, 400, note) : "Prot
eatant writer■ commonly call tl10 reformation of the medieval Catholic 
Church the 'Counter-Reformation' or 'Catholic reaction,' as if Prot
•tantiam were entirely reeponsiblo for it. It is clear, however, that 
the comervative reform began some time before tho Protestants 
NTOlted. Their secession from the Church only stimulated a move
ment already well under way." 

Pre■ened Smitl1, Tl,o .Ago of the Ro/ormation., 20. 97: "Had tho 
forca already at work within tho Church boon allowed to operato, 

1) BmLlOOUPll'l'.-Gee, U., and Hardy, \V.J.: DOC11111nt• lilt,•· 
,,.tiw of Bagli•1a. Olu&rc1a. Hutory. London, 1921. - Fl■her, lL A. L.: 
n. llutor, of Baglaad, from '1111 Acc:euioa of Hnry Vil to '1&1, 0-,11, 
of llnr, VIII. Vol. V of Hunt and Poole, 2'l'le Political Hwtory of ~ 
flaL London, 1013. - Gairdner, Jaml!II: 2'l'le B,agli•1a. 0l'l1'rc1a. in tl'le 
8vtn.t1a. Oeith1f!N. Vol. IV of Stephen■ and Hunt, A. Hwto,y of tl'I• B,agli81a. 
Cllff'Ol'I. London, 1904.-Pollard, A.P'.: Ilnry VIII. London, 1919.
J■eob■, B. E.: ne Lvtl'lcran JCouewu:,al i• Bt1glGrul. Phlladephla, 1908. -
Lllldaay, T. ll.: A. 11utori, of tl'le Re/Offflalio.., Vol. II. New York, 19U. 
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s,s Tho Church Reform of Henry VIII a Product of the llen•f-nce · 

probably much of the moral :reform deeired b7 the beet 0-tholicl 
would have been accomplished quietly, without the nolmt nncliDs 
of Cbristion unity that actually took place.'' 

Oambritlgo Modern Hiatory, I, 18, p. 691: ''Why haw the ebuls 
which in tho sixt.ccnth century could only be cured b7 muling the 
Cburch in twain, to so Iorgo on eztent diaoppearod since the Beforme

~ion, leading many entbusiosta to feel regret that the veoenble ec
clcainsticnl structure was not purified from within, - that reform wu 
not adopted in pince of schism I Tl10 abuece under which Ohriltendom 
gronncd were t-00 inveterate, too firmly entrenched, and too profitable 
to bo removed by ony but the stcmost nnd sharpest rcmediea.'' In 
other words, the forces moving townrd reform were there, but only b.r 
this stern method of 11 clc.'lvnge wns tho Cntholic Church forced to 
conaont to n reform ns it hna now come about in her midst. ~ 
(p. 021): Tho Counter-Roformntion "wna merely 11 development of 
principles or a more effectunl realization of them, whose beginniop 
ore 

discernible 
long before Trent"; but tho Popes (622) "would not 

dedicate themselves to tl10 long-sought reformation in head and 
members, although they allowed its necessity ngnin and ngnin in the 
most empl1ntic terms. • • • They declined to toke thoee menaures with
out whicb no lnsting improvement of the Curio. wu to bo anticipated. 
Tl1cy were lontb to summon o. rcprcsontativo council; tboy refuaed to 
!ll'()88 tho Alps and meet tho Garman pcoplo or to listen when it drew 
up its gricvunces in formnl nrrny. Hod tho Fifth of Laternnl) fol· 
filled its tnsk, instead of leaving it to tho Council of Trent half 
11 century loter, tlie Diet of Worms might ho.vo never met, nod Luther 

· would perhaps have lingered out his yenre in o coll at Wittenberg.'' 
Tho fundomcotol mistake lies, of course, in tho prevalent inter

pretation of the Reformation; it is, in tho opinion of t)1ese writ.en, 
that which tho Catholic Church accomplished nt Trent and eince 
then, and they fa.ii to see thnt to this doy there has been no real 
reformation in tho Co.tholic Church; thot tbereforo the forces which 
were active before the Reformntioo, producing tho movement com
monly colled tho Rcnoiasonce, could not produce o rcol reformation, 
though they prepared tho woy for its succoaa; ond hod not God 
opened tho ~ea of Luther to tho true evil in tl1e Church nod than 
ahown him tho true cure, oll the forces bohind, ond resulting from, 
the Renai881lnco would never have reformed the Church. Tho., would 
havo brought about 11 reform of 11 kind, but not tho real, the DeCl!IIIU7 
reformation of the Church. 

Now, oll this is not mere apecu)ntion. Wo hove, I think, a COD• 

crate eumplo of o. :reformation cauaod by tho Renaissance; uid 
examining this and comparing it with its counterpo.rt, Luther'■ Ref. 

2) 11512-11517. 
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TM Claunh lleform of Henry Vlll a Product of the lwialaance. 84.8 

ormation, we mq judge whether that would have answered the pur
paa or not. It ia the Engliah Reformation under Henry VIII. In 
'flrioua WQS thia Reformation cllifon from the reform movement& on 
the Continent, from that in Germany aa well aa from thou in Switzer
Janel and France. Not the lea.at important difference is this, that here 
in England we bavo a reform that waa altopther, or at leoat almost 
altopther, a reeult of the new thought of the period. The continental 
Reformation wu doctrinal in nature, though Zwingli began with 
IOCial nform and bis work never quite lost that tinge; the reform 
mcmment in England under Henry waa not doctrinal at all - I hesi
tate to 'IJIO the term religious; Henry's Reformation, too, is called 
nligioua because, after all, ita object woa tho Ohurcb, though it waa 
on]y the organization of the Church and ita temporal power that was 
dectecL Doctrine entered the movement only after the death of 
Rem:,, under Edward and Elizabeth. 

It ma., be well to recall here what tho Jwnaiaaance was. It is 
a rather common delusion to limit it to art, to painting and sculpture 
and 

architecture, 
or at the moat to include a revival of clnaaical studies 

(Smith, Age of tke Reformation., p. 378). That bolds truo only of 
the Benai888Dco in Italy, which was little more than a revival of the 
art, tho literature, and chiefly tho philosophy of lifo of the -ancient 
Greeb and Romana. Tho result woa that especially intellectual Italy 
wu paganized, and hcnco the Renaiaaanco of Italy was directly hostile 
to the Reformation. If, however, tl10 Renaiaaance meant nothing 
more than that, then there wna no Rcnaiuance in England, very little 
in ~ and the Netherlands. 

But this view is a mistake. The Renail!84DCO means more than 
that "people put pictures of naked cupids into their bathrooms and 

ltatuea of naked women into their gordena and went into ecstasies 
onir the cliacovory of a new manuscript of a Greek elaaaic." The 
Renaiuance wu a change of tl1ought~ nnd it affected every phase of 
human life, economic, social, political, religious life. Schevill 
(Hi,tor11 of Europe, pp. 30. 08) : "Medieval Europe lived its life in 
the ,rreat shadow caat by religion and tl10 Oburch. • • • The Renais
■mce deelarecl tl1&t for better or worse European civilization wna not 
to be held under the authoritative direction of the Ohurch in a heel 
and 

predetermined 
mold." It wna "nn entirely new outlook on the 

world, in which emphosis was laid on its present life" and which 
therefore clealt chiefly with things of this life and even looked at 
religion and the Ohurch as a factor in this life which affected their 
temporal matence rather than the future life. Hence it ''brought 
with it a aearcbing criticism of all medieval standards and, moat of 
all, of medieval religion." 

Thia change of thought led to varioUB discoveries : the discovery 
of the 1lobe, not by a few scholars, - they 'had long known that the 

N 
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8150 Tho Church Deform of Hen1"7 VIII a Product of the Benr!wne 

,earth was a globe,- but by the crowd, the groat 111881 of the people; 
-of the universe, the great number of stare surrounding the -.rth; 
of a ne,v theory of plonetnry movement, which, whether right or 
wrong, was occept.ed by most of the lending minds and totalq re,ola
tionized previous concepts; a discovery of man bimaelf, the anato1111 
,of the body; of the substance of the onrth, tho ohomicala and their 
:notion; obovo all, the history of the post was rediscovered, - and what 
was the result! Tbot ontiquiey hod known a great many thinp 
that the Middle Ages hod lost, iu litcroture, in art, in medicine, and 
low; why, Erasmus sbowcd tbat they had even lost parts of the Bible. 
On the other bond, they found tbot tl1ey hod believed Dl8D7 thiDp 
for which there wos no foundation; Lorenzo Volin proved that the 
Iaidorion Decrctols were fnlso and tbot tl1c Apostles' Creed wu not 
written by th e opostles; Lotin wos not o peculiarly sacred loquqe; 
it was not 0\'en tho original Christion longuogo; no :rca1011 wb, 
worship should be couched in Latin. 

Tho effect of oll this on religious thinking can hardly be onr
oatimnted. People began to put two and two together and found it 
made four. If the Popo bad not succooded in prese"ing all of thele 
things, what we.re the chances of his having prese"ed the Wl1 of 
salvation aright¥ Tho many dieco\'orica and inventions bred a mon• 
atrous opinion of human knowledgo und accomplishments. Knowl

edgo was power; they had disco,•ercd so much that they expcctod 8ffl' 

more; nothing was beyond their powers; a positive yearning for the 
unknown developed, a rcadin es to go anywbero, to look into arert 
intollectunl iden.; :restlessne , rccklC88nC88. Robinaon boa coinod the 

pbmse "questioning of autborit,l•, hcn,•enly and earthly," for that 
movement which reached its culmination in rationalism and the 
French Revolution; it bcgtm with the Ronoi898noc, its diacoTeriea 
and its resultant new modo of thinking. 

Tho scholarship of tl10 Rcnni88 anco :f'onns tho background for 
the English Reformation. England ,vas indeed not great in produc
tion, but it was very recoptive. The number of editors and printen 
in England at the time was large. Outon sot up his printing-prea in 
Westminster in 1476, and tho numbor of books printed was ao peat 
that copies of n later date than 1500 hovo no market value to-day. 
And tl10 people rend. Tho downward spread of oducation WU 

remarkable. 
Abuses in the Ohurcb nod tho Papacy do not play a large r3le 

in English reform. InduJgences that were so groat a talking-point 
in Gemumy existed in England, but not to the same utent 81 OD 

the Continent. There wero other abuscs, but th"J'. were not greater 
than bef!)re, and so th"J' were hardly regarded u an outrage. There 
was no particu]ar personal feeling ogninat the Pope. Tales of 
Aluander VI shocked England, but there had been bad Popee before. 
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Thi Claurela lleform of Henry VIII a Product of the Beualuance. SH 

To be nre, the Pope did aome poculiarly ehocking tbinp at this time. 
He made an alliance with the Turk.II) That the Pope ecmt an army
lpimt Venice was accepted as quite the zeau}ar thing; but that, 
Pope and Turk in uni,on should fight againat Venetian Ohriatianar 
that 1'81 aoiDg a bit too far. A head of John the Baptist wos abownr 
ud the Pope woe aakod to declare it genuine; but there were two , 
heads of John already; nevertholeu the Pope declared the third ono 
renuine, too. But the objection waa chiefly that such relics were 
hiltorically abaurd; the intelligence o:C the people wna outrnged by 
the Pope. When Henry had the shrines obolial1ed, miracle-working 
atatuee, etc., destroyed, there was no cvidenco of any objection, not 
ffl!D of any public demonatration against it, rather aome for it.. 

Kore: Historical reacarcl1 showed that the Papacy wos not the 
Chun:h of St. Peter. In the first place, there wos no evidenco that 
the early Church recognized a Pope; cvidenco wos accumulating that 
the Donation of Oonatnntine, many alleged decrees of early Popes, 
were for;eriea. And then, a comparison between the Papacy of 1500 
ud the early Ohurclt &bowed that tho Papacy wna no longer that 
Church; luxury was too great.. Too much Engliah money was wasted. 
The DO doubt inapired petition of Pnrliamcnt for restraint of an
natea4) atatea that ainco the aecond yenr of lienry VII, 1486, "to tl10 
J)J'eant time," 1682, "the aum of eight hundred thousand ducats, 
amounting in aterling money nt tho least to eight acore thousand 
pound■," baa been paid, "beaidca other grcnt and intolerable aums, 
which 

have yearly 
been conveyed to tl10 said court of Rome by many 

other way■ and me1111a, to tho great impoverishment of thia realm"; 
ud they figure out "because thnt dh•ers prelates of this realm be now 
in extreme age and in other debilities of their bodies, ao that of likeli
hood bodily death in abort time shnll or may succeed unto them; by 
l'NIOD whereof great au.ma of money ahnll shortly after tbeir deaths 
be ClODv',Jed 

unto 
the court of Rome, for the unreasonable and un

charitable cauaea above ■aid, to tl1e univeranl damage, prejudice, and 
impoverishment of this realm, if speedy remedy be not in due time 
proYidecL" 

Pertinent quoationa ,vere naked: Why should tl1c Pope have 
• peat.er polneo than others 1111d hllllg it with coetly paintings, none 
too deeoroua at thatl Why ahould the faithful be ta:s:ed to carry on 
the Pope's wan, above all wnra against other Christiana I Anyway, 
•h7 should the Church have temporal power¥ It was not so in the 
beginuing. Thia Papacy, which had become a temporal power, holding 
anat feudal poueuiona, keeping g largo standing army, much larger 
than England, involved in polities, making alliances and waging wan 

3) J. A. Symondll, Rcnaiaa,,cc i1' 1tai11: Tllo Age of tl'lc Dupol, 
a 1807, p. nu. 

4) Gee and Budy, p. 178 fl. 
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8152 The Church Reform of Hen17 VIII a Produet of tu Bene••-
like all other 1tatee, eetting up a court to which appeal might be IDla 
from a~ other court in tho land, a eort of eupreme court for all tlMI 
world, evidently thie Papa(V' wae not the Church of the euJ,r cm
turies. Tho foreign poli(V' of the Pap&CV' had become pariiaularl,r 
flagrant in tho fifteenth century; think of Julian Il and hia wan. 
l:t wa1 o. great offense to tho Englieh people. 

In thi1 rcepcct the divorce of Henl"J' wu no doubt a gNllt tllllt 
CDSC. Hero woa o. moral question: Wu Henry'■ marriqe Talidl 
And tho Popo decided it purely on temporal ground■; hie anner 
was dictated by Charles V. If, then, tho Pope woe a temporal ruler, 
wh:, pay English money to n foreign prince t Wh.r permit a foreip 
court ~ jurisdiction in England? It is rather evident that the 
English people favored Catherine of Aragon and did not lilm to • 
her sot asido;5) but when tho Popo ordered HoDJ'7 to come to Rome 
for trial, thnt wna 11 different story. Cardinal Wolsey judged the 
1ituation aright; to tho English delegates at Romo he wrote (almolt 
tho loet thing ho wrote in office) :G) ''If the king bo cited to appear 
in Romo in poraon or b:, proxy and bis prerogative bo interfered with, 
nono of his subjects will tolernto it. If ho appears in Ital:,, it will be 
at tho bead of 11 formidnblo nrmy. . . . A citation of tho king t.o 
Romo or thrcnt of excommunication is no more tolerable than the 
wholo Iou of tho king's dignit,:,; thoy shnll urgo that hie [the Pope'■] 
desire to please the omporor at nil hazard■ will alienate this realm 
from tho Holy See." A lnt.e biogrnpl1cr of Henry (Ohamberlin}, 
rather vulgarly, but striking):,, comments thereon: "Thia woe the era 
of tho wholo matter so far ns tho Englishman in tho 1treet wa■ eon· 
oomed. He did not like tho cut of Anno Boleyn's jib. Ho did not 
approve of his king marrying anybody below royal blood; and between 
Catherine, the daughter of the most powerful monarch on earth, and 
Anno Boleyn there woa a very big gulf; but ho wne prepared to be 
damned before nn:, 'spaghetti-eating dago' wns going to compel a kiDI 
of England to appear before him in Rome. Tho Popo had run counter 
to one of the peculiarities of the Anglo-Saxon raoo-'' 

Nor was tl1ia feeling something recent. For conturiea the Engli■h 
had more or less insisted on England's indopondence from Rome. 
Back in 1000 William tho Conqueror had insisted that no one in 
England must acknowledge as apo tolic tho Pontiff in Rome or re
ceive ~ lotter from him without the king's consent.'l) Henr:, II. ia 
the Constitutions of OJarendon, 1164, ordain■ that no appeal bo made 
be.rand the king without his consent.&) When in 1801 Boniface VIII 
claimed Scotland as a fief of Rome, forbidding Edward I to moleat 
the Soot■, the barons sent o. letter to the Pope in which they, 1M of 

6) Flahcr, p. 287. 
0) Pollard, p. 251. 

7) Gee and Hardy, p. 59. 
8) Gee and Hard7, p. 8D. 
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TIie Oharda :Reform of Heney VIII a Product of the RenalMance. BISS 

them. dfffoutly ldu hi■ blmaed feet, but then go on to BQ that the 
Pope'a letter had been read to them, "which being heard and diligently 
aonaidered, we 

have 
heard matt.en therein contained a■ well utoniah

ing to our feelinp u before unheard of"; and they decide "that our 
■f!,raaid lord, the king, ••• ■hall in no wiae amwer judicially before 

JQllnor undergo judgment in~ matter whataoever; ••• neither shall 
he 18Dd into :,our presence proctor■ or nuncios for that purpose •••• 
Neither do we permit, nor in any way will we permit, aa we neither 
can nor ought, that our aforementioned lord, the king, even if he 
lhould wiah it, ahould do, or in an:, wiae attempt the premi808 ao 
unumal, undutiful, prejudicial, and otherwise unheard of, • . • which 
we will maintain with all our power and will defend with all our 
1trength, b:r God.'■ hclp."11) In 13153 followed the Statute■ of Pro
YiaonlO) and Procmunire,11) the firat making it illegal for the Pope 
to appoint church officials in England, the 11CCOnd making it a penal 
ofema to recognize such officials or to endeavor to enforce the 
autbori~ of papal bull■ and provisions in England. For diplomatic 
leUODI, of couno, thcao st.atutes were often suspended. W:,clif, 1388, 
began hia activitiea with a protest against tho poymont of the annual 
papal tribute, demanded (and aomotimes paid) sinco J obn Lockland. 
I& ia an interesting specullltion what might have happened had tho 
kinp at that time supported that ontipnpol movement inst.oad of 
curr:,ing the favor of the clergy to support their t.ott.ering throne. 
Hence, while it ia not true that tho English Church was never subject 
to the Pope, aa it is aomctimes alleged, it is true that tho Pope waa 
1-

powerful 
and more resisted and disregarded in England than else

where; tho Engliah Church wns subject 1C88 t.o the Popo and more to 
the crown 

than 
in othor countries. 

lCoreover, the Church in Englnnd was not that strong, coherent 
organization it ia aometimes pictured. In the first plnco, there ia no 
1&rong relation between tho English Church and Romo. The move
ment iroing on in all countries to nationalize tho Ohurch, which led 
to the Pragmatic Sanction of Bourges in Fronce and tho Acceptation 
of Mains in Germany, was especially strong in England; 80 the cler&r 
of England support.ed the denial of tho Pope's powor of appeals and 

taxation; that would add to their own power and wealth. Then there 
wu no unit;y in the Church itself. There were fight■ betwoon biahopa 

and archbishop■, between the regular and the seculnr clcrs:,; there 
WU notable jealoUS7 between the northern o.rchbiahopric of York and 
the much more powerful uchbishopric of OanterbUl'J'. So Hem:, · 
wu dealing with a Church at edds with it.self. In their struggles 
the c1eru 

aought 
the king's help against the Pope and the Pope's help 

D) Gee and Hardy, p. 89. 
10) 0~ ud Hard:,, p. 113. 

11 ) Gee and Hardy, p. 103. 
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Sermon Btucq on Heb. 10, n--at. 

against the king; but tho Pope wu far oJf; the lr:ing wu right there; 
he had the advantage. 

That explains in part the evident fact that on the whole the alaro 
of England aeeepted Henry's changes willingly. Of 001U'l8, the ohlDP 
waa effected with a certain measure of deoai.t. It is fmly c1eu dial 
the clergy consented to the first submiaaion, 15851, partly, of comt1, 

because they were obviously guilty under the Btatut.e of Praemunin. 
but partly because they expected to succeed to the Pop/1 power m 
England; but when it wa1 too late, when the breach with Bame wa 
certain, then Hemry, quito unoxpectedly, deprived the Engliah cmo 
of their power; tho second submiuion of the clero', UH, inoludee 
tho 1tipu]ation that Convocation is to make DO new laws, that their 
old laws are to be examined, and that both old and new law mud 
have tho consent of tho king. V ory deftly Henr;r had placed hbllle1f 
in tho Pope's place, and ho could push this measure through Parlia
ment because ho had the enthusiastic backing of nobles and oomDIODI 
against the clorgy. But oven then there is DO real opposition. Why 

ehould there bet Many of the new bi1hope owed their li'fUII to 
Henry; 

moat 
of tho abbot.a of the dissolved monuteri• were macla 

bishops; the other bishops kept their places. There wu no deDial 
of the Pope's supremacy in spiritual things; be was shorn cmlJ of 
hie temporal power. Tho parish priest.a went right on in the o1cl 
accnut.omed service; the Yau was not cha.nged; none of the uara· 
ments were changed. The entire sacramental and doctrinal edi!al 
of the Church remained unchanged. Tam. Ho'flL · 

('l'o lie C08tinuecl.J 

Sermon Study on Heb. 10, 32-39. 
(Bi1enach Epiatle•leuon for tho 115th Sund&:, after Trlmt,.) 

J eaua Christ, our great High Priest-, is the theme IO muterfully, 
eo thoroughly, discuucd in auch clauic language by the UDknowD 
author of the Epistle to tho Hebrews. While his 1t,le in the fin& 
part, chap. 1-10, 18, is chiefly didactic, though with m8111' a prac&ical 
exhortation interspersed, beginning with 10, 19 the author 1111JJ11N 
a tone prevailingly hortatory, though occasional doctrinal pulllel of 
exquiait.e beauty are found. He draws the practical conclUlicm from 
his long doctrinal discourse, t1is., to accept J' eaua u the one llilh 
Priest, 10, 22; to remain faithful, v. 23; to help one another m nt
taining their faith and faithfulness, 24.. 25. In ordor to make hil ad
monition the more impressive, he shows the dire comequences of wil
ful rejection of J esua, tho only High Prieet, 518--SL In the 1eaoll 
under consideration, 32---39, he directs the view of hia readen back
ward, to their past experiences of the juetifying, UDctif7ing, ,&nqth-
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